The lungs can undergo irreversible damage from chronic alcohol consumption. Herein, we developed an animal model predisposed for edematous lung injury following chronic ingestion of alcohol to better understand the etiology of alcohol-related disorders. Using animal modeling, alongside high-throughput proteomic and microarray assays, we identified changes in lung protein and transcript in mice and rats, respectively, following chronic alcohol ingestion or a caloric control diet. Liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry identified several mitochondrial-related proteins in which the expression was upregulated following long-term alcohol ingestion in mice. Consistent with these observations, rat gene chip microarray analysis of alveolar cells obtained from animals maintained on a Lieber-DeCarli liquid alcohol diet confirmed significant changes in mitochondrial-related transcripts in the alcohol lung. Transmission electron microscopy revealed significant changes in the mitochondrial architecture in alcohol mice, particularly following lipopolysaccharide exposure. Chronic alcohol ingestion was also shown to worsen mitochondrial respiration, mitochondrial membrane polarization, and NAD ϩ -to-NADH ratios in alveolar type 2 cells. In summary, our studies show causal connection between chronic alcohol ingestion and mitochondrial dysfunction, albeit the specific role of each of the mitochondrialrelated proteins and transcripts identified in our study requires additional study. mitochondrial stress; chronic alcohol ingestion; ENaC; gene chip array; mass spectrometry CHRONIC ETHANOL INGESTION changes the molecular landscape of the lung (17). Serious changes in the lung proteome of alcoholics are often masked, given that the effects of chronic alcohol ingestion remain benign until secondary injury occurs (40 -42). Despite recent significant advances made in understanding the etiology of alcohol-related disorders (7, 14, 17, 33) , the molecular mechanisms that predispose alcoholics to acute respiratory distress syndrome are complex and remain unclear. For example, it has only been recently appreciated that intracellular zinc levels in alveolar macrophages are significantly attenuated in chronic alcoholics, despite normal serum zinc bioavailability (39). Alcohol-induced oxidative stress has also been shown to play a pivotal role in acute lung injury (17, 33) . In particular, subcellular ethanol-induced oxidation is reflected in organelles where there is a ϩ60-mV increase in oxidation of the GSH/GSSG redox potential in the mitochondria of alveolar type 2 cells (33). Significant changes in the alcohol lung's ability to maintain alveolar fluid homeostasis have also been reported. Acute exposure to chronic alcohol ingestion significantly alters the gating properties of apically located epithelial sodium channels (ENaC) (18) and basolaterally expressed Na-K-ATPase transporters (14). Taken together, these studies highlight the fact that molecular changes associated with chronic alcohol ingestion are complex and can target many cell types, organelles, and specific membrane proteins. As such, high-throughput assays are necessary to provide novel insight into the pathogenesis and adaptations to chronic alcohol ingestion.
mitochondrial stress; chronic alcohol ingestion; ENaC; gene chip array; mass spectrometry CHRONIC ETHANOL INGESTION changes the molecular landscape of the lung (17) . Serious changes in the lung proteome of alcoholics are often masked, given that the effects of chronic alcohol ingestion remain benign until secondary injury occurs (40 -42) . Despite recent significant advances made in understanding the etiology of alcohol-related disorders (7, 14, 17, 33) , the molecular mechanisms that predispose alcoholics to acute respiratory distress syndrome are complex and remain unclear. For example, it has only been recently appreciated that intracellular zinc levels in alveolar macrophages are significantly attenuated in chronic alcoholics, despite normal serum zinc bioavailability (39) . Alcohol-induced oxidative stress has also been shown to play a pivotal role in acute lung injury (17, 33) . In particular, subcellular ethanol-induced oxidation is reflected in organelles where there is a ϩ60-mV increase in oxidation of the GSH/GSSG redox potential in the mitochondria of alveolar type 2 cells (33) . Significant changes in the alcohol lung's ability to maintain alveolar fluid homeostasis have also been reported. Acute exposure to chronic alcohol ingestion significantly alters the gating properties of apically located epithelial sodium channels (ENaC) (18) and basolaterally expressed Na-K-ATPase transporters (14) . Taken together, these studies highlight the fact that molecular changes associated with chronic alcohol ingestion are complex and can target many cell types, organelles, and specific membrane proteins. As such, high-throughput assays are necessary to provide novel insight into the pathogenesis and adaptations to chronic alcohol ingestion.
Herein, we utilized liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry and Affymetrix gene chip assays to assess significant change in alveolar cell protein and gene expression following chronic alcohol ingestion in both mice and rats. In line with our previous studies (7, 33) , our present findings indicate that a large number of the differentially expressed proteins in the alcohol lung are related to mitochondrial dysfunction.
METHODS
Reagents. Ethanol was obtained from AAPER Alcohol and Chemical (Shelbyville, KY). Buffer and solutions were prepared in highquality deionized, distilled water (Ն18 M⍀).
Animals. The use of animals was approved by the Institutional Care and Use of Animals Committee at Emory University School of Medicine.
Ethanol feeding. A chronic alcohol model was studied in young adult female C57Bl/6 mice purchased from Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, ME). To start, 6-wk-old mice were fed 5% wt/vol ethanol for the first week, with subsequent 5% incremental increases each week until animals reached 20% wt/vol ethanol. Animals remained on a 20% wt/vol ethanol diet for an additional 6 wk to model chronic alcohol consumption. An age-matched, control group of animals was fed an isocaloric maltodextrin diet. Male Sprague-Dawley rats were maintained on the Lieber-DeCarli liquid ethanol diet as described and reviewed in Ref. 17 . Pair-fed control rats were maintained on an isocaloric mixture of liquid diet without ethanol. All animals were given standard chow ad libitum; dietary intake was comparable in both groups. With these general approaches, the blood alcohol levels of animals following chronic ethanol consumption has been reported to be 0.08% (38, 54) .
Isolation of AT2. Primary rat and mouse alveolar type 2 cells (AT2) cells were isolated as previously described (10) by an immunoabsorption approach. Briefly, excised lungs were lavaged with warm Elastase then minced and shaken in warm FBS and DNAse. The cell suspension was filtered sequentially through 100-m and 40-m filters into a 50-ml conical tube. The cells were centrifuged and resuspended in selection media. They were then plated on rat or mouse IgG plates, as appropriate, and incubated for 1 h in 5% CO 2 at 37°C. After incubation period, the nonadherent cells were removed, centrifuged, and plated in supplemented DMEM/F12 growth media in a 5% CO 2 incubator maintained at 37°C.
LPS inoculation. Mice chronically ingesting alcohol were inoculated with 35 l of lipopolysaccharide (LPS; 1 mg/ml) or vehicle (35 l) as shown in Ref. 25 . The instillate vehicle for all experiments consisted of 140 mM NaCl, 5 mM KCl, 1 mM CaCl 2, and 10 mM HEPES with pH ϭ 7.4 (saline). All animals were allowed to recover from this procedure overnight.
Lung fluid clearance assays. Following overnight inoculation of LPS or vehicle, mice were tracheally instilled with 5 l/g body wt of saline (defined above) to model alveolar flooding in control-and ethanol-fed animals following a "second hit." Briefly, animals were placed in an in vivo animal imaging system (Bruker BioSpin, Billerica, MA) with continuous anesthesia (1.5 l/min isoflurane) and supplemental oxygen (100%). Mice were X-ray imaged at 5-min intervals up to 240 min with an acquisition period of 120 s. X-ray settings were as described in Ref. 22 . In this way, we are able to measure the rate of alveolar fluid clearance in freely breathing, anesthetized mice. X-ray intensities of flooded areas of the lung were averaged over 30-min intervals, and data fitted to the following model:
Ϫk a t ), where F(t) represents the amount of surface fluid in the lung at time t, K is the steady-state or peak amount of lung fluid, and ka is the rate of fluid absorption, the rates of secretion can be determined by dividing the peak fluid volume by the rate of absorption (K/ka) (50) . Parameter estimation from curve fitting and statistical evaluations were done with SigmaPlot (San Rafael, CA).
2D gel electrophoresis. Proteins harvested from lungs of ethanolfed and control-fed mice were analyzed for differential protein expression as previously described (3), but with the following modifications. The ReadyPrep 2-D cleanup kit (Bio-Rad) was used to remove contaminants that would impede isoelectric focusing (IEF). Two-hundred and fifty micrograms of total protein, measured by the BCA protein assay (Thermo Scientific Pierce), was prepared in rehydration/sample (5 M urea, 2 M thiourea, 2% CHAPS, 2% SB 3-10, 40 mM Tris, 0.2% Bio-Lyte 3/10 ampholyte) and then applied to immobilized pH gradient (IPG) strips (pH 4 -7 ReadyStrip, 7 cm, Bio-Rad). The IPG strips were subject to rehydration for 16 h at room temperature before being transferred to an IEF focusing tray. Electrode wicks were applied to the IPG strips to act as receptacles for nonamphoteric constituents. The IPG strips were covered with mineral oil and then subjected to IEF in the first dimension under nonreducing conditions by use of a Protean IEF cell (Bio-Rad) while maintaining the following parameters: 250 V, linear ramp, 20 min; 4,000 V, linear ramp, 2 h; 4,000 V, rapid ramp, 10,000 V-h; 20°C, 50 A/strip. After being transferred to an equilibration tray the focused IPG strips were equilibrated in 2.5 ml of equilibration buffer 1 [6 M urea, 2% SDS, 0.375 M Tris·HCl (pH 8.8), 20% glycerol, and 2% (wt/vol) DTT] for 10 min on an orbital shaker at room temperature. The IPG strips were then equilibrated in 2.5 ml of equilibration buffer 2 [6 M urea, 2% SDS, 0.375 M Tris·HCl (pH 8.8), 20% glycerol, and with 2.5% (wt/vol) iodoacetamide] for 10 min on an orbital shaker at room temperature. The focused (murine) proteins were subject to SDS-PAGE in the second dimension. Densitometric analyses of 2D blots were done with PDQuest software (Bio-Rad).
Colloidal Coomassie staining and mass spectrometry. After SDS-PAGE gels were fixed in colloidal Coomassie fix solution (45% methanol, 1% acetic acid) for 1 h with gentle agitation. The gels were then stained in colloidal Coomassie stain solution (170 g/l ammonium sulfate, 1 g/l Coomassie G250, 0.5% acetic acid, 34% methanol) for 8 h with gentle agitation. The background of the gels was removed by three consecutive washes with destaining solution (5% methanol) each for 1 h with gentle agitation. A small region of the Coomassiestained gel that contained a majority of proteins that appeared to be either upregulated or downregulated was divided into four quadrants and the protein spots from each quadrant were pooled together. The spots were subject to in-gel tryptic digestion for identification of peptide surrogates as previously described (2, 3) .
Genome chip analysis. RNA purified from rat AT2 cells (n ϭ 4 caloric control fed; 3 ethanol fed) were hybridized to Rat Genome U34 Arrays (Affymetrix) for characterization of gene expression. Hybridization mixtures were prepared, revealed, and washed according to the Affymetrix protocol. GeneChips were scanned by using the Affymetrix 3000 scanner and images were converted to digital data files. Data were analyzed by GeneSpring GX (Agilent) compatible with Affymetrix chips. The Emory Integrated Genomics Core submitted all relevant data to the NCBI Gene Expression Omnibus database [accession number GSE55243] in compliance with MIAME standards for microarray data.
Transmission electron microscopy. Mouse lungs from ethanol-fed and maltodextrin-fed animals were perfused with 2.5% glutaraldehyde (in PBS) fixation solution and then minced into 1-to 2-mm 2 tissue blocks and incubated in fixation solution for 2 h at 4°C. Then, tissue blocks were washed in 0.2 M cacodylate buffer prepared in PBS prior to subsequent fixation with 1% osmium fixative for 1 h at room temperature. Lung tissue blocks were then dehydrated through as series of ethanol washes, embedded in epoxy resin, and polymerized overnight at 60 -70°C. All transmission electron microscopy (TEM) studies were performed at the Robert P. Apkarian Integrated Electron Microscopy Core at Emory University, Atlanta, GA.
Mitochondrial respiration. Oxygen consumption was measured in a closed, stirred Perspex chamber fitted with a Clark oxygen electrode. Isolated mitochondria (0.5 mg protein/ml) were incubated in a respiratory reaction medium consisting of 120 mM KCl, 5 mM KH 2PO4, 1 mM EGTA, 2 mM MgCl2, 5 M rotenone, 80 ng/ml nigericin, and 3 mM HEPES (pH 7.4, 30°C) supplemented with 0.3% (wt/vol) BSA and saturated with room air. State 3 respiration was measured with 0.15 mM ADP. State 4 respiration was measured with 5 mM succinate. Data represent means Ϯ SE for n ϭ 6 rats/group.
Mitochondrial membrane potential. The mitochondrial membrane potential (⌬⌿m) was analyzed by use of JC-1 (Invitrogen). AT2 cells from control or ethanol-fed rats were seeded onto 12-well plates in triplicate overnight. Cells were then stained with JC-1 for 30 min. This cell-permeable, positively charged, red-orange fluorescent dye is readily sequestered by active mitochondria owing to the relative negative charge of the fluorophore. However, there is no accumulation of JC-1 when the mitochondria become depolarized or inactive. RFUs per cell were determined by computer analysis of confocal microscopic images and the fluorescence of the ethanol group (n ϭ 6) compared with the control group (n ϭ 6).
Mitochondrial ratio of NAD ϩ to NADH. EnzyChrom NAD ϩ / NADH assay kit (Bioassay Systems, Hayward, CA) was used to determine the mitochondrial ratio of nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NAD ϩ ) to NADH. In brief, mitochondria were isolated from AT2 cells derived from control or ethanol-fed rats by using a Mitochondria Isolation Kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Rockford, IL). NAD ϩ and NADH were then extracted with the extraction buffer provided in the assay kit, mixed with assay buffer, and absorbance was read at 565 nm.
RESULTS

Effect of LPS on alveolar fluid clearance in the chronic alcohol lung.
It is clear that chronic ethanol ingestion predisposes the human lung to acute respiratory distress syndrome (40 -42) . To model secondary injury in mice chronically ingesting alcohol or isocaloric maltodextrin, 35 g LPS was inoculated via tracheal instillation (to serve as the second hit and thereby model lung injury). The following day, both groups of animals were tracheally instilled with 5 l/g body wt saline to assess the effect of LPS on alveolar fluid clearance in the alcohol vs. control lungs. Figure 1 shows that chronic (Ͼ18 h of) LPS exposure significantly decreases the rate of alveolar fluid clearance in animals that had been maintained on a chronic alcohol diet compared with age-matched isocaloricfed control animals. This study indicates that, after overnight exposure of chronic ethanol animals to LPS, a proinjury environment was created, hindering clearance and resulting in alveolar flooding. Thus alcohol-fed animals are indeed more susceptible to edematous lung injury compared with control animals.
High-throughput analysis of changes in protein and transcript following chronic ingestion of alcohol. The representative 2D gels of proteins derived from maltodextrin-and ethanol-fed mice are shown in Fig. 2 , A and B, respectively. A centrally located rectangular area is enlarged to show protein migration at higher resolution. There were 20 unique protein spots in the maltodextrin (control) group of mice, 44 unique spots in the ethanol-fed group of mice, and 73 protein spots that were expressed in both groups (Fig. 2C) .
The molecular identity of the protein spots positively identified is reported in Table 1 . These proteins were classified into several categories based on their functional significance, including but not limited to enzymatic, kinase, peptidase activity, ATP synthesis, posttranslational modification, transcriptional regulation, transport, intracellular signaling, and myelination. As Table 1 shows, 6 of the 43 positively identified proteins are related to mitochondrial function (boldfaced proteins are related to mitochondrial function). Further PDQuest software analysis of the densimetric spots revealed that the boldfaced proteins in Table 1 (ALDH_MOUSE; ATPA_MOUSE; IVD_ MOUSE; THIM_MOUSE; SCOT1_MOUSE; EFTU_MOUSE) differed significantly (by at least 2-fold) compared with controlfed mice.
On the basis of the outcome of proteomic analysis of the lungs of mice chronically ingesting alcohol, we restricted our analysis of Affymetrix rat gene chip data to mitochondrialrelated genes (Fig. 3) ; however, all gene chip data have been deposited into the Gene Expression Omnibus database online (accession number GSE55243).
In agreement with our alcohol-fed mouse data obtained via mass spectrometry, gene chip data confirm a significant increase in the following mitochondrial related transcripts (high- Fig. 2. 2D proteome profiling of alcohol lung. Twodimensional gel electrophoresis analysis of lung tissue homogenate from mice chronically ingesting maltodextrin, serving as a caloric control-fed group (CTR; A), or ethanol (EtOH; B). Protein samples (2 mg) were separated by isoelectric focusing (IEF) under nonreducing conditions by using 17-cm, pH 4 -7 immobilized pH gradient (IPG) strips, followed by SDS-PAGE on 12% gels, and stained with Coomassie brilliant blue under reducing conditions. The approximate molecular weights are shown on the left of the gel, and the enlarged rectangular areas (C) show gel regions in which spots corresponding to differentially expressed proteins were identified. pI, isoelectric points. lighted) in alcohol-fed rats: aldehyde dehydrogenase; ATP synthase subunit alpha, isovaleryl CoA dehydrogenase, ketoacyl CoA thiolase; succinyl CoA 3 ketoacid coenzyme A transferase 1; and elongation factor Tu. Together, the proteomic and gene chip data, obtained from mouse and rat, respectively, support the hypothesis that mitochondrial dysfunction contributes to the pathogenesis of alcohol-induced lung injury.
Mitochondrial damage following chronic alcohol ingestion. In Fig. 4 , TEM images of distal lung sections obtained from animals chronically ingesting alcohol showed enlarged mitochondria compared with control animals (top). Severe damage to the mitochondria, with cristae degradation, could be seen following overnight inoculation with 35 g LPS (delivered tracheally in a 35-l PBS solution 24 h prior to TEM analysis) at bottom. Fragmented cristae or completely missing cristae that leave an electron-lucent matrix, as seen in Fig. 4 , following LPS inoculation, are hallmarks of mitochondrial dysfunction (21). TEM imaging also shows that dual ethanol and LPS exposure caused lysosomal degradation within autophagic vacuoles in the mouse lung (bottom right). The significant changes in mitochondrial morphology (measured length-to-width ratio) induced by ethanol and/or LPS are quantified in Fig. 4B . Significant change in the length-to-width ratio of mitochondrial structure has been reported to be indicative of serious mitochondrial swelling and ultrastructure damage (36) . These observations are indeed in line with the clinical finding that alcoholics have seemingly normal lung function and that a secondary infection (modeled by overnight LPS exposure in our studies) leads to deleterious complications in Identification of the proteins from LC-MS/MS data was achieved using the MASCOT search engine. The number of unique peptides, isoelectric point (pI), molecular weight (MW), and accession number are given for each identified (mouse) protein. The boldface mitochondrial proteins were significantly upregulated in alcohol lung vs. caloric control-fed animals. Subcellular location: MT, mitochondria; CT, cytoplasm; PM, plasma membrane; ES, extracellular space; N, nucleus. the lungs (40) . The structural integrity of mitochondria following chronic alcohol ingestion (alone) remains intact. However, chronic ethanol and LPS treatment lead to significantly increased levels of cristae fragmentation and lysosomal degradation.
On the basis of the significant change in protein and transcript expression profiles, and significant decline in mitochondria structure following chronic alcohol ingestion observed, we assessed mitochondrial function in alveolar type 2 cells to support the hypothesis that mitochondrial dysfunction contributes to the pathogenesis of alcohol-induced lung injury.
Mitochondrial dysfunction in alcohol lung. Mitochondria generate ATP by utilizing the proton electrochemical gradient potential, or electrochemical proton motive force (⌬p). This is generated by a series of reduction of electrons through the respiratory electron transport chain. Reduction of electrons occurs in the inner mitochondrial membrane, which provides the energy needed to drive protons against a concentration gradient out of the mitochondrial cytoplasm. As a result, there is net accumulation of H ϩ outside the membrane, which then flows back into the mitochondria in an ATP-dependent manner, thus completing the electron transport chain. The total force driving H ϩ into the mitochondria is a combination of both the mitochondrial membrane potential (⌬⌿m, a charge or electrical gradient) and a H ϩ gradient (⌬pH). Both the mitochondrial rate of respiration and membrane potential can be measured to assess the decline of mitochondrial function in the alcohol lung. Oxygen consumption (during state 3 and 4 respiration) was measured in a closed oxygen chamber and the respiratory control ratio (RCR) was determined by using 0.15 mM ADP and 5 mM succinate, respectively. Figure 5 Next, we used a carbocyanine dye, JC-1, as a reliable determinant of ⌬⌿m (46) . JC-1 is a reliable measure of ⌬⌿m because of its dual emission properties. At low concentrations, monomeric JC-1 emits a green fluorescence (535 nm; ). High Fig. 3 . Genome Affymetrix chip analysis. RNA purified from primary isolated rat alveolar type 2 cells was hybridized to Rat Genome Affymetrix chips. Differences in the expression of mitochondrial gene were assessed. The data represent significant fold increase of genes presented (EtOH-fed, n ϭ 3 vs. caloric control-fed, n ϭ 4). P Ͻ 0.05 by unpaired t-test.
concentrations of JC-1 dye uptake will aggregate, which emits orange-red fluorescence (610 ). Since the amount of JC-1 dye uptake depends on its transmembrane potential, at low ⌬⌿m a primarily green emission will be detected, whereas at high ⌬⌿m increases in orange-red relative light units can be quantified. Representative confocal analysis of alveolar type 2 cells freshly isolated from alcohol-or control-fed animals labeled with JC-1 are shown in Fig. 6A . Computer analysis of confocal images (Fig. 6B) indicates that chronic ethanol ingestion significantly decreases the mitochondrial membrane potential from 1.0 Ϯ 0.08 (610 RLUs measured from alveolar type 2 cells isolated from control-fed mice) to 0.32 Ϯ 0.05 RLUs in alcohol-fed animals. Data were obtained from six independent animals, with isolated cells seeded onto 12-well plates for triplicate JC-1 labeling. NAD ϩ plays key roles in nearly all aspects of cellular metabolism, and several studies indicate that the NAD ϩ -to-NADH ratio is a useful indicator of cellular redox state and cell health (reviewed in Ref. 55 ). In Fig. 7 , we measured the NAD ϩ -to-NADH ratio to assess the redox state of mitochondria. The bioassay utilized relies on NADH reduction of formazan (MTT) reagent. The intensity of the reduced MTT compound, measured at 565 nm, is proportional to the NAD ϩ -to-NADH ratio (37, 56) . Consistent with our other findings, chronic ethanol consumption significantly decreased the mitochondrial NAD ϩ -to-NADH ratio (Control: 1.0 Ϯ 0.11, Ethanol: 0.39 Ϯ 0.06; P Ͻ 0.05 from 6 independent animals studied).
DISCUSSION
Proteomic analysis of the lung following chronic ethanol exposure. One aim of our study was to investigate the differential expression of the entire lung proteome by using 2D gel electrophoresis and mass spectrometry with animal models of chronic ethanol ingestion predisposed for edematous lung injury. There are some inherent limitations related to taking this proteomics approach, particularly related to protein solubility, that warrant further discussion. Since there are limitations to protein solubility, we focused our effort on examining differentially expressed proteins with isoelectric points (pI) ranging from 3-10 and with molecular masses between 15 and 250 kDa. Additionally, it is difficult to detect proteins that are not abundantly expressed. As such, proteins that are insoluble, have extreme pI, or are expressed in low quantity may be (36) . Original magnification ϫ20,000. Quantification of change in mitochondria morphology (B) shows that chronic ethanol ingestion significantly lowers the length-to-width ratio of mitochondria. For each treatment, a minimum of 20 observations were analyzed from 3 independently treated mice (n ϭ 60). *P Ͻ 0.05. beyond the detection limit of the methodologies described herein. Using 2D analysis, however, we were able to unambiguously characterize the differential expression of mitochondrial and other proteins that are differentially regulated by ethanol. Coomassie staining of protein was utilized in our studies (as opposed to alternative methods such as silver staining) to facilitate and ensure abundant protein amounts for subsequent mass spectrometry analysis. The proteomics data obtained in this way are in agreement with the observed effects of alcohol on transcript levels of mitochondrial protein assayed by use of gene chip technology. These are important findings, given that the underlying causes of alcohol-induced tissue damage and various diseases, such as acute lung injury and acute pulmonary distress syndrome, remain unclear. Conducting our studies in both mouse and rat models of chronic alcohol ingestion indicates that similar changes in protein and transcript expression can be appreciated regardless of the species investigated.
Chronic ethanol ingestion and mitochondrial dysfunction. When studying alcohol abuse in animal models of chronic alcohol ingestion, it is important to normalize for the excess calorie intake from consuming alcohol. To ensure that baseline metabolic demands are consistent between groups, we and others (14, 19, 20) administer an isocaloric diet to an agematched control group. High-caloric diets have indeed been shown to affect mitochondrial function (34) . By controlling for possible effects of a high-calorie diet, we ensure that the excess reactive oxygen species (ROS) production and observed mitochondrial damage can be attributed to ethanol alone. Table 1 provides a list of differentially expressed proteins identified by LC MS/MS. We focused our attention on proteins (and genes in Fig. 3 ) related to mitochondria, in part, because chronic alcohol ingestion has been implicated in several metabolic disorders (4, 20, 23) and oxidative stress (1, 9, 19, 33) . Alcohol metabolism results in the generation of acetaldehyde, a highly reactive and toxic by-product that has deleterious effects. As such, it was not surprising that mitochondrial aldehyde dehydrogenase (ALDH2) protein and transcript increased in the alcohol lung. Alongside alcohol dehydrogenase, mitochondrial ALDH2 is also responsible for metabolizing and eliminating the majority of ethanol consumed (12) . Interestingly, Xu et al. (53) found that activation of the ERK/MAPK and PI3K-Akt signaling pathways after mitochondrial ALDH overexpression protected lung epithelial cells from hyperoxiainduced cell death. Although the beneficial role of ALDH2 overexpression in the alcohol lung is apparent, the molecular mechanisms that predispose the alcohol lung for acute respiratory disorder remain unclear. Additional studies are needed to characterize the role of ATP synthase, isovaleryl CoA dehydrogenase, ketoacyl CoA thiolase, succinyl CoA 3 ketoacid coenzyme A transferase, and elongation factor Tu in lung injury, since these proteins were also upregulated in a mouse model of chronic alcohol ingestion.
Mitochondrial swelling and a second hit. Both control and ethanol fed animals were inoculated with LPS overnight to evaluate mitochondrial damage using a "two-hit" model of alcohol induced lung injury. Figure 1 shows that LPS exposure significantly attenuates the alcohol lungs' ability to clear fluid, resulting in pulmonary edema. This finding shows that the animal studies conducted are indeed relevant to the clinical observation that patients with positive history of alcohol abuse have increased risk for lung injury following a secondary infection. Moreover, Fig. 4A indicates that lysosomal degradation within autophagic vacuoles was observed only in the alcohol-and LPS-treated lungs. This observation is indeed in line with the second-hit hypothesis, where ethanol exposure alongside a secondary assault has severe deleterious effects on the lung.
In addition to the significant morphological changes, chronic alcohol ingestion also induces mitochondrial oxidative stress and even compromises the mitochondria's ability to defend against oxidative stress by decreasing GSH (28, 33) . This increase in ROS also leads to a buildup of damaged mitochondrial DNA and, thus, compromised ATP synthesis. With a decreased ability to make ATP, the cell may still be able to function normally owing to residual levels of ATP, but when confronted with a second hit the cell is not equipped to recover (48) . Depleted ATP stores have been shown to lead to necrosis and gross tissue damage (28) . Many individuals smoke cigarettes while consuming alcohol (chronically). Together, cigarette smoke and alcohol are two extremely perilous stressors. Cigarette smoke extract has recently been shown to significantly increase ROS production and cause mitochondrial fragmentation and subsequent cellular senescence (24) . Whether protecting the mitochondrial integrity can improve health outcomes for chronic alcoholics who develop acute respiratory disorder is an intriguing possibility that has not been completely studied.
Mitochondrial dysfunction and altered cell function. Since chronic ethanol ingestion predisposes the lung to edematous injury, it is important to consider putative effects of mitochondrial damage on the alveolar cells ability to transport salt and water across the epithelium. In alveolar type 2 cells, ENaCs play an important role in transporting Na ϩ across the epithelium by creating the osmotic gradient for water reabsorption. Generally speaking, prooxidants serve as important signaling molecules that regulate lung ENaC activity (11, 15, 16, 22, 27, 47, 49) . More specifically, we have recently studied the effect of chronic ethanol ingestion on ENaC activity in AT2 cells and found that acute ethanol induces an increase in ROS production, which significantly increases the open probability of ENaC prior to a second hit (18) . The changes in cell signaling and regulation of ENaC activity following a secondary insult ultimately leads to alveolar flooding, albeit the precise mechanisms remain unclear.
Results from our present study, alongside our previous reports, suggest that mitochondrial damage could play a major role in altering apical channel activity. Rotenone is a highaffinity inhibitor of complex I of the mitochondrial electron transport chain (6, 26) . Inhibition of this complex could lead to an increase in ENaC activity by several possible mechanisms. First, complex I is a major physiologically and pathologically important site for ROS production, and inhibition by rotenone has been shown to increase ROS production (30, 34) . Increases in ROS, such as H 2 O 2 , have been shown to increase ENaC activity, possibly through altered NOX signaling (18, 22, 49) . Second, inhibition of complex I results in a disruption of the electron transport chain and a decrease in ATP production, resulting in depolarization of the mitochondrial membrane potential. The presence of ATP inhibits ENaC activity via a purinergic signaling cascade (13, 31, 35, 51) . ATP binds to P2 receptors and activates PLC, decreasing the amount of membrane-bound PI(4,5)P2. This is done by either activating PKC or by direct hydrolysis of PI (4, 5) P2. The open probability of ENaC is increased in the presence of PI(4,5)P2 (45) ; therefore, in the absence of ATP, PI(4,5)P2 levels would be preserved and ENaC activity would be increased. A third method may involve a suppression of hypoxic signaling. ENaC activity is normally decreased under hypoxic conditions, possibly owing to a decrease in surface expression of the channel (8, 29, 44, 52) . However, complex I inhibition with rotenone has been shown to induce rapid hyperphosphorylation and inhibition of translation initiation factor eIF2␣ and elongation factor eEF2 (32) . These proteins play a regulatory role in the hypoxiainduced reduction of ENaC activity; therefore, their inhibition by rotenone may ultimately prevent the hypoxia-induced suppression of ENaC activity.
Our research group has also recently examined the role of ethanol's metabolic product, acetaldehyde, in regulation of ion channel activity. In A6 distal nephron cells, acetaldehyde significantly increased ENaC activity (5) . Moreover, it has recently been established that serum-and glucocorticoid-induced protein kinase-1 (Sgk-1), a kinase that phosphorylates Neural precursor cell-expressed developmentally downregulated (Nedd) 4-2 (preventing Nedd4-2 from transferring its ubiquitin proteins to ENaC, thus marking ENaC to be destroyed) localizes to the mitochondrial membrane (43) . However, mitochondria under chronic ethanol conditions show significant swelling, especially when confronted with a secondary insult (Fig. 4) , and a decreased polarization of the mitochondrial membrane (Fig. 6) , indicating a compromised membrane. If the mitochondrial membrane is not functioning properly, it is possible that Sgk is not able to phosphorylate NEDD 4-2, leading to the ubiquitination and destruction of ENaC. This could possibly be an explanation for the decreased ENaC activity that our group observed under chronic ethanol and LPS conditions, when mitochondrial swelling is also present and is consistent with the second-hit hypothesis. Together, these observations provide novel correlation between mitochondrial function and the sodium transport properties of the lung. The exact signaling mechanisms that ensue following secondary injury and mitochondrial dysfunction, that ultimately lead to a significant change in ENaC activity, remain unknown and are a topic for future investigation.
